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Instructions
 How many times can you tap the 

sock ball on your Tin lid racket in 60 
seconds

 Can you and a family member hit 
the sock ball to each other? How 
many times?

 If the ball touches the floor time 
continues, but your score freezes  
till you start again!

 Tin lid - Tennis 
1 Person +
Tennis Ball, or:or:
• Sponge ball, 
• Ball of Socks
• Paper ball
Racket or:or: 
• Bat  
• Tin lid 
• Bread board
 • frying pan

What you will What you will needneed

Top Tips
 Get ready to move with feet apart  

and eyes watching the ball

 Control the racket, keep it flat and move it slowly

 Contact the ball at a relaxed distance from the body

	Tap the ball up to head height. 



Instructions:
 How many times can you pat your  

item in the air without it touching  
the ground?  
Who can score the highest  
number in your house?

 How many times can you hit your item  
against the door/wall before it hits the  
ground?  
Who can score the highest number in your house?

 Split into 2 even teams, if you have an odd number one person 
can be the umpire.

 Mark out a “court in your room”.  Use cushions, rolled up 
blankets, lines of socks, scarves. Through the middle of your 
court lay down a line on the floor which will be your net.

Progress:
 Try swapping partners
 Add actions you have to do before 

hitting the balloon – like touch 
your nose, say the name of a fruit.

Family Volleyball
1 Person +
balloon or pair of 
socks rolled in to 
a ball or a small 
cuddly toy

What you will What you will needneed

Make it SafeMake it Safe
Consider: Space

Movement

Equipment
Others

Health and wellbeing


